
GRAND JURY DOES BUT UTILE

Makes Many Sweeping Chargfi, but
Etturni Tew Indictment.'

EECOKMENDS MUCH FOE OTHERS

It Brlnas la Bills A(lul Firms nlth
Defective Fire Ka4a.

Aajalaat Dr.gtlat fof tell

The grsnd Jury of district court mad. a
final report to Jule L. S. Estell. this
morning, returning tweiv. mort Indlot-rrcn- U

ann submitting- - ft written resort
which find fault with th. offlc of th.
city, engineer, oondemns th. sal. of liquor
In resorts, reflect on tha conduct of
various Institutions, criticises, without nam-

ing, several theaters-a- nd falls to return
Indictments In anr of thesa oases.

Likewise some small hotels are com-

plained of, but no Indictments are returned
here, either.

The grand Jury, In Its last batch of true
bills. Indicted six property owners for fail
ure to obey the fire eecapa law. The con
panics and Individuals thus Informed
against are these: Smlth-Lockwo- com-

pany, Paston-Gallaghe- r company, William
K. Totter, McCord-Brad- y company,

Cliarks Ilosso and Laura It. Downs.
In criminal way tha gravest charge tha

grand Jury lodges Is against Frank Lewis,
a South Omahan, who ts accused of man
slaughter In connection with the death of
Lorenso D. JIarrlson. The two men quar-

reled In the Lewan A Droeck saloon and
later outside the saloon. Lewla Is alleged
to have struck a blow which resulted fa
tally.

Edward Bestoa for Selling; Dope.
One Indictment for the sale of oooaltis

was found. This Is lodged against Ed
ward Bex ton, a proprietor of a pharmacy
at Twelfth and bodge streets.

Every Indictment found would have been
lodged In the ordinary course of work by
the county attorney's office.

But If the grand Jury did not return many
Indictments It was free with Its charges.
In the matter of Illicit liquor selling at re
sorts It found that these women, many of
them, had obtained permits to Sell liquor
from the Internal revenue office, but not
from the city. It then criticised the "of
flclals whose duty It is to enforce the laws
in this respect for not exercising- proper
diligence."

The grand Jury had considerable evl
dence submitted to it in the matter of
hotels letting minors register, and In this
case, as In others, the grand Jury attempts
to unload on other shoulders the duty of
starting prosecutions. The report on this
subject reads:

"We find that It any of thesa boys and

Have you ordered
your Easter

Suit?
We received Saturday the niftittt

telection of tpring plaid ever dis-

played in Omaha. Thete plaidt will
prevail they art the rage. We are
making them up in two and three
button tacks at $15. 00 and $i0. 00.

We are alto thowing a twell line
of ttripet and chtckt in greyt, tana,
brownt and blutt.

It it advUablt to make your
during the next toeei-Wii- le the

ttoek it complete.

Our cutter made hit reputation in
Omaha several yean ago, and hat
the exclusive patronage of

' a large
clientele of well dretted butinett men.
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ESffiXSEKS

PATENTS

IF YOU HAVE NOT
YET FITTED A S0ROSIS

PATENT BOOT AT

$2.05
DO SO TOMORROW

Sorosla Patent are $4.00 every-

where and all the Umo
At this reduction you get the

game boot and save one dollar
and five cents on each and every
pair

Sorosis Shoe Store
SOd So. ISth St.,

r&AXrx wtLOOZ, Manager.

AUDITORIUM
LACT WEEK OF

SKATING
Bis thcocn Tuesday light

Addn!:a IC:, Shfcs ZC:

- - -- -

Iris go direct from the dance halls to the
otels and register as alove named (man
nd wife), and we are Of the opinion that

the proprietors of hotels where this ts per-

mitted are guilty of great carelessness, to
ev tha least.
"We recommend, therefore, that the au-- ti

! pToeerute to the fullest extent of
It law the proprietor of any hotel or

naming house who rtarelessiy or knowingly
pertaltf this practice on the part of those
who are unmarried."

Attack Several Theaters.
In the course of Its moralisatlons the

grand Jury attacks several theaters, say
ing:

We devoted some time to the Investiga
tion of the theaters and moving picture
shows in the city. We found that In many
cases plays and entertainments were given
In the various theaters that In the Judg-
ment of the grand Jury ought to be pro-
hibited. Bom of these plays are entirely
too suggestive and are absolutely immoral
In their character, and their Influence upon
boys and girls must necessarily lead to
evil.

"We find, however, that there seems to
be no statute or ordlnanoe calculated to
r relate plays or shows of this character,

We, therefore, desire to recommend
that the city Council enact- an ordlnnjic
which will confer upon the proper official
the authority to stop or, prohibit all play
or shows that are found to be vulgar and
Immoral."

In the matter of pool halls recommend'
tlon for a elty ordinance is made, and the
Jury reoomrnendsd that the chief of police
Instruct tha department to enforce strictly
the law In reference to boys under U
years of ae.

( City Jail.
The present city Jail is condemned and 4

new one recommonded. The new county
Jail is approved, but fire escapes urged.

Concluding its report on Jails, tha fraud
Jury says:

We desire to further recommend that
the cells be so arranged that while prison
ers may be kept together and colored
prisoners conrined ty themeelvee, and that
the cells tin a ward for the Insane should
be properly padded and kept 'in a good
sanitary oonamon.

The report endorses the work and con
duct of Juvenile court and the Detention
home and praises Mrs. ' Heller, the super
intendent of the home, for her "Judgment
and faithful work."

The County hospital come In for several
page in. the report. .It Is asserted "that
the crowded condition of the hospital
should be relieved at once," and that ''dill
gent inquiry among the . inmates' falls to
find any dissatisfaction or complaints.
despite the crowded conditions," . The ad
ministration of Superintendent Elsasser is
commended as being "splendid work."

The grand Jury failed to Indict anyone in
connection with the charges of graft In
the of floe of City Engineer Craig and
whitewashes the matter as follows:

Complaints have been made to the grand
Jury as to the conduct of affairs lit the
city engineers department, and we da
voted considerable time to this matter and
made a tnorougn investigation of th
same. We found that some of the em
ployes conhocted with this office were ex
oeedlngly lax and loose in their methods,
but we were unable to secure testimony
wiucn in mo juugmeni ot ine grand Jurvwas sufficient to warrant an Indictment
oi any one.

Child Labor and Dance Halls.
Another matter touched upon in the re

port is child labor. Violation of the law
Is denounoed, but no indictments are re
turned, although a good deal of evidence
was submitted by a number of witnesses.

An ordinance regulating dance halls Is
recommended. On the sale of cocaine the
report contains the following:
' We wish to condemn In the strongest nna.
Slble terms this unholy traffic, and tn wm--

the parents of Omaha of the danger to
wnicn me cnuaren or in w city are exposed.

We wish also to direct the attention of
me r ire ana rouce Doara to this matter
in tne nope mat vigorous action on thelipart may be taken, as the evidence uh
mltted to this Jury tends to show that thesearugs are aiso Demg sola to children by
oiuer uiu mures in uie city oesiaes thone a Dove mentioned.

Personnel of the Grand Jury
The grand Jury was Impanelled February

15, and was In session therefore three
weeks. W. 8. Curtis, an Insurance Inapco
tor living at 4923 Cass street, was Its fore
man and the other members were these

A. P. Beebe. 4910 California street, tele-
graph operator.

. h. Kruger, suz south Thirty-fir- st

street, plumber
Qus Timme, Bennington, rural free de- -

livery.
W. P. Critchfleld, 412 North Sixteenthstreet, oierx at liavclan Bros.
B. P. Peterson, J620 Hamilton, shoe dealer,
K. A. Anderson, ixaj seward street.

wroin, iuo amain street, res
taurateur,

Percy Ambler, 1210 J street, South
umuii, leeamaaier.

E. A. Ehlers, 401 South Thirty-eight- h
street, nouseman at jraxton-uauazn- er com
puny.

H. E. Peterson, 154S South Twenty-eight- h

Theodore Vogel, 1516 Martha street.
traveling agent.

T. A. Eweld, 809 South ' Twenty-thir- d
sireei, saioon Keeper,

F. E. Young, Benson, clerk at Union Pa
cine,

O. H. Albrecht, 2425 South Twenty-fift- h

street. superintendent correspondence
school.

L. W. Yule. 4219 Burdette street, clerk at
ueeDe at itunyan.

I

tara Bottled Back Beer.
a aeucious ana Bparxung tonic, now

ready. 'Phone your order for a case,
Prompt delivery guaranteed. Charles
Stors. 'Phone Webster 12C0; Ind.,

DOG'S CHARACTER QUESTIONED

Jena Thomaen's Attorneys 'Demand
Mora Definite Acconnt of Mental

Attltnde of Bad Pnp.
Th. "cross dog" which bit Jens Thomi.n

oame Into Judicial notice when Ben 8.
liaker and T. E. Matters argued a mo-

tion by Faker, who represents Thomsen,
that the "character ot the' cross dog be
more specifically set forth."

Mr. Matters, whose client Is J. R. e- -
gear, the defendant, set up In his answer
that It was one of two other dogs owned by
Stgear which bit Thomsen.

The attorneys waxed hot In their argu-
ment and Judge Daker referred to the other
aide as "having three sheila. I am trying
to find out under which one they are hid
ing It."

Omaha Is Growing
'.and Is recognised today as one of the
laigost wholesale distributing points In the
United States, for example, there Is on.
wholesale house, The Schmoller & Mueller
Piano company, who have their main

at 1313 Famam street, are considered
today to be the largest wholesalers In the
middle west ot strictly high grade pianos.
They have over 150 agendas hroughout
Iowa, Nebraska, North and South Dakota.
All of these agencies lay particular stress
and give a great deal of their attention to
th. artistic hand-mad- e Schmollrr A Muel-
ler piano, "th. piano with a sweet tone."
They hav. closed up six of their own
branch ware rooms in Nebraska and Iowa

nd are holding "a mammoth piano sale
closing out the stocks of pianos that were
formerly handled In these branch stores.
The sal. Is going on now and pianos wrra
never marked so low as they are now at
this reliable house.

Blanche Sorenson
TEACHER OF SINGING

Stcdio 548 Ramge Block

15Li ttl Eaxitf Sa Td H 2687

OMAITA'

CE IN RIVERS IS BREAKING

Spring Tnaw Puts Omaha Water Com
pany on Defensive.

NO SERIOUS BESULTS IN OMAHA

Hans- - Folate Over Northwest Report
Tarratealasr Coadltloa aad At-Pi- att

at Calambas.

The Ice In the Missouri river at Omaha
broke up Friday night and bgan running
out with a slight decrease in the stage ot
the water. The water company is prepar
Ing to make a tight on the Ice and water in
the event of a rise which might threaten
the revetment work above Florence.

I do not expect anything serious to de
velop today in the river situation," said
Coltnel Welsh, Omaha's forecaster. "The
Indications are for mild temperatures for
today and tomorrow, wltfc probAhly colder
weather tomorrow night. The Cold Will

have the effect of retarding the ice and
water for ft time and may prevent dan
gerous stages."

et. Joseph' reported a big gorga In the
river above 'the city to tho weather office
.ere on Saturday morning. Th river' is

rising there rapidly. Reports from Blair
indicate the presence Of a gorge there In

that there Is a slight rise there and a bit
of a fall ' at Omaha. A telephoh meesag
from Blair Baturday 'morning indicated
that there was nothing In the condition of
the stream to cause alarm.- St. Joseph Is
still mote than four feet below flood stage.

Union Paclflo reports show the Ice had
not moved much during the night at Co
lumbus. There Is a gorge at the wagon
bridge ar.d th water Is spreading all over
the lowlands. At th railroad bridge there
1 a channel through which th ice is
moving freely.

At North Bend there i a channel too

feet wide thrsugh which the Ice la moving
freely.

Com, days - ago the - Milssourt Paclflo
snt some dynamite to Oreapolls to keep
the channel open at that place, but. it was
not found necessary to use 1U The superr
Intendent of bridges Inspected tha bridge
across th Platte at that place Saturday
morning and reported the Ice was going
out all right and that be did not expect
any trouble.

FREMONT, Neb., March 8. SpecUU
Telegram.) The ice Is going out. ot the
river here rapidly, but th conditions have
not become threatening yet. A gorge was
reported this morning three or four miles
above the city, where it is sold an Island
caused th Ice to pack, but the condition of
tho river here does not indicate it Is very
serious yet.

Dynamite has been used freely the last
few days to clear the channel around the
bridges.

It la reported here the Ice has gone out
of the Loup and that gorges are feared at

number of points between her and Co
lumbus.

Bridge Oat at Gothenburg;.
GOTHENBURG-- , Neb., March 8. (Spo

clal.) The bridge across the channel ot the
Platte river has given out. Several teams
had Just crossed when it went out. Large
Ice gorges west of here have been re
ported, 'and the warm weather for the last
few days has broken them up. Th mil
bridge la still considered safe. Not so
much ice ts passing under that as there
is In the channel.

Gorare Breaks at Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., March Tele

gram.) After thlrty-sl- x hours of dynamit
ing the people of Fort Pierr succeeded in
breaking the gorge at th mouth of Red
river, early this morning and opened the
channel, letting out th overflow. Present
danger Is passed, but tha Missouri la rising
rapidly and may cause trouble later.

YANKTON, 8. D., March i. (Special.)
The weather has been very warm here of
late and there Is every likelihood of the Mis-
souri river going out any minute. The pon
toon bridge has been removed to a place
of safety, to prevent loss.

STANTON, Neb., March 4. (Special.) '

The Elkhom river Is again rising and tho
bridge directly south of town has been cut
off from travel as the ice has taken the
piling from under it. The bridge, four
miles east of here, Is in th same condi
tion.

Held and Robbed
in Broad Daylight

Charles Madison Loses $140 and Two
Men Are Promptly Ar-

rested.

Held up and robbed of $140 In broad day
light was the experience . of Charles Madi-
son, 1910 Dodge street, Saturday afternoon.
Two men, Joe Brown and Lawrenoe Hild-In- g,

have been arrested and Identified by
the victim as the holdup men.

Madison claims that after taking the
men Into his confidence and showing thetn
his home on Dodge street, he was attacked
by them and robbed In the rear of Wash
ington hall on Eighteenth street. One of
the men, he states, struck him on the head.
stunning him. His cries brought aid, re-
sulting In the oaptur. of th. pair at Twen-
tieth and St. Mary's avenue.

OMAHA UNIVERSITY NOTES

Dally Bnsaard Make. Its Appearance,
with Mies Pansy William, as

Ealtor-la-Chl-.f.

Th. regular meeting of th.
Utopian Literary society was held on
Thursday afternoon. The members of the
society and visitors were regaled with the
spicy personal notes and startling news
Items from th. currant Issue of the Unlver
sity Daily Buizard, prepared under the
direction of Miss Pansy WUiams, editor--

Following the list of fictitious
marrag. licenses recently granted to mem
bers of the student body, Clinton Halsey
rendered a most appropriate violin solo,
Mendvlssohn'a "Wedding March."

Prof W. N. Halsey addressed th. United
Methodist and Presbyterian congregations
at Plattsmouth on February $7, on "Air
Castles and th. Foundations Under Them.

James B. Wootan, city editor of The Bee,
leotured to th. class In sacred literature
Tuesday on "Th. Valu. ot th. Bible to
the Newspaper."

Tuesday, th. preliminaries were held for
the debate April IS, between th. freshmen
of Bellevue college and the freshmen of
the University of Omaha. - James B.
Wootan, Nathan Bernstein and W. O. Ure
acted as Judges and selected this team

Miss Olsdys Solomon and Messrs Harry
Jerome and Btanton Salisbury; Miss Jean
Hamilton, alternate. Th. question for de- -
bat, la the commission plan of municipal
government, and the university freshmen
hav. chosen th. affirmative.

I J

Frla-atln- l apaaata
of the stomach, liver torpor, lam. back and
weak kidneys,, are overoome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. SOo. For sal. by
Beaton Drug Co.
t

. When you want what you want when
you want it. say so through Tb. Be. Want
Ad columns

SUNDAY

Complete Spring Fashion
Ready at Orkin's

WINTER is fairlv' ' - r a r
is at

y
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noacc the
selection its best the organization

mm.

Wc are able to serve you with all
for every detail now is your best

now when is best and there is time
Yours and ours a

-

Several hundred new spring suits will bo shown for tho first time to-

morrow. AH new models new in length, new in cut and new in
design. Some are strictly plain tailored of men's suit-
ings, and some are models in fancy of fine sorges,
basket weave materials and new

at 00
Just as in former seasons, wo are tho largest lino of tailored

suits at $25.00 in the city, and the beet styles. aro very
fine new basket weave cloths, homo spiins, serges, etc.

for all
$19.50, $23.00, $29.75 and up
New coats will bo shown, here to-

morrow. Every ono a new model.
The are very fine tweeds,
black and whito checks, fine

and serges.

is id

TIED ON INSURANCE

Public Property Committee Cannot
Agree on City Hall Policy.

OMAHA BIDDERS IN COMBINE t

Apparent Agreement Between Local
Insnranee Men South, Omaha

Aa-enc-y Cnts Offer tn Two, bat
Conncilmen Hesitate.

I ' .

Th. committee on public property and
building of ' the city council has not yet
reached a definite conclusion as to what
Its recommendation will be Monday, to the
committee 'of the whole, oh the bids for
Insuring the city hall and Its contents.

Councllmen Johnson, Hummel and Kugel
compose the committee that now has the
bids under consideration. All of the Omaha
bidders appear to have a practical agree-

ment as to charge both for the building,
$226,000, and the furniture, $25,000. The
Omaha bids ' are all qualified, as to oost
for 80 peV cent Insurance, and down to
per cent, also for one year, three yen
and' five years. The O'Neill agenoy of
South Omaha on its bid cuts the offored
Omaha rates In two. It bulks the offer to
$1,200 premium for three years and $1,S00

for five years.
The only hitch, so far as the uounoll ts

concerned, comes on the point of awarding
th. Insurance contract to a firm having
Its habitat outside of Omaha. Some ooun- -

cllmen have said thai they are opposed lo
giving the contract ?o any firm not doing
business In Omaha. To V'i's other council- -

men respond that bids should have been
confined to Omaha firms In the advertise
ment if that policy is to be followed. This
question of policy Is still being threshed
over .among the councllmen, and If agree-
ment can b. reached action will be taken
either for or against the O'Neill bid next
Monday afternoon. As the matter stands
now, it appears the council will be a tie,
and that means readvertlslng.

Th. city hall has never heretofore been
Insured.

MANY OMAHA AD CLUB MEN
WILL GO TO DES MOINES

For Every One Des Moines Will Send
Five to National Meeting; la

This City.

Th. Omaha Ad club will send a large
delegation to Des Moines for the banquet
of the Ad club men of that city, Monday
evening. The delegation of thirty will
leave Sunday evening. Des Moines has
promised to send five men to the national
meeting at On-ah- for every man Omaha
sends to this banquet.. To hold good on Its
promise, Des Moines will have to send 150

delegates.
The banquet will be held In connection

with the northwestern division of the Na
tional Ad club convention. The Omaha
delegation will go loaded with badges, sheep
bells and other noise makers, and will be
headed by Henry R. Deling and Will A.
Campbell, who will respond to toasts at
th. banquet.

Among the Omaha ad men who will go
are:
Home Miller. 0. A. Sachs.
W. O. Brandt. Chas. Callahan.
W. F. Neeele. Harry Kelley.
Harry Steel. Mogy Bernstein.
Wm. Kennedy, W. F. Baxter.
j. O. Slford. Oeorge J. Duncan.
W. A. Campbell. P. P. Fodi ea.
Richard Kitchen. Ouy Legrett.
E. K. Ktmberly. W. R. Wood.
Frank Keough. 1. A. Crelgh.
H. R. Qerlng. K. T. Swobe.
Burd F. Miller. L. J. Qulinby
Sidney Ramge. Richard Skankey
Oeorge Ulllonpie. W. A. Truelson.t A. Medlar. Mel Uhl, Jr.

WHITED

Application Aaraluat Brewery Work
mrm' Union by Discharged Work

man Takes I'sdcr Advisement.

Arguments for and against a restraining
order against local No. 86 of the United
Brewery Workers' union was heard by
Judge Button in district court Saturday.
Th. court took his decision under advlve- -

menL
T. J. Mahoney argued in behajf of the

plaintiff, Fred Whlted. who asserted in his
petition that the brewery union had twice
procured .his discharge from th. 8Uri
Brewery company and had threatened to
boycott th. brewery, unless Whlted is dis-

charged from th. employ of Charles Stors,
a saloon keeper who retails for the
brewery, John O. Yelser appeared for the
union.

G, 1910. L
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little Ones Use Kerosene in Building
a Fire in Stove and Are

Caught by Flames.

May Rand, t years ot age, and her little
brother Harold, 8 years of age, were seri-
ously burned early Baturday morning
when they tried to build a fir. In the
kitchen stove at their home, S817 South
Twenty-fourt-h street, in the absence of
their parents.

The children poured kerosene on the kind
ling and touched a match. The flames
flared up and burned them badly about the
head, setting fire to their clothes.

They ran screaming to the restaurant
operated by their father, F. O. Hand, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton ctreets. The
flames were extinguished by the excited
parents and the children were removed to
the home of F. C. Whittet, $304 South
Twenty-fourt- h street. Dr. R. W. Connell
was called and treated their Injuries.
While the condition of the children is seri-
ous, their lives or. not considered to be In
danger.

He and
James Ashford Takes Glass of Whisky

and Then Drops to Floor
Dead.

"Here's good luck."
With these words on his Hps, James Ash

ford, a negro waiter tossed off a glass of
whisky at the Independent Colored Political
club, 209 South Fourteenth street, and fell
over dead, at t o'clock Saturday morning.

Willis C. Crosby, coroner, took charge of
the body, which was removed to his under
taking establishment at Twenty-fourt-h and
Seward streets. An inquest will probably
b. held.

WILL LET 'EM
KNOW OF IN TIME

Say. Ho Is Not Crosalna-- th. Sena-
torial Bridge Till II.

Conies to It.

Congressman Hitchcock Is tn Omaha
and will be her. until Sunday night at
least.

On the question ot filing for th. United
States senatorial nomination, Mr. Hitch
cock said:

"Th. old saying that no man should
cross a bridge until he comes to It holds
tn my case. If I decide to try for the sen
atorlal nomination In the democratic pri
maries, the newspapers and the voters
will be advised of that fact at the proper
time. I came home now to attend to some
business matters and shall probably leave
for Washington Sunday evening."

Mr. Hitchcock was willing tc talk about
the Plnchot-Balllng- Investigation as long
as anyone would listen. He asserts the
hearing la attracting a greater crowd and
more public attention in Washington than
any similar hearing in recent years; that
the room where the hearing Is being held
cannot accommodate all who seek admis
sion, and that the chairman has difficulty
suppressing tha applause at times.
I

STILL

Fall to Agree Upon Joint Schedule
and Protons; Their Conference

for Another Week.
Failure to agree upon a Joint schedule,

It Is said, will mean that the executivs
eommlttees of the trainmen and conductors
of the Union Paclflo railroad will be In
session for another week at the Millard
hotel.

Members of the oommlttees say they will
take no cognisance of the conference ot the
firemen with the railway managers tn
Chicago, as they have their own affairs to
conduct. The two committees have been
in session ten days and as yet have not
agreed upon a Joint schedule.

O. L. Dlckeson of Chicago, assistant to
Vice President Burnham of the Burlington
and a sort ot tor officials and
employes, has nothing to say regarding
tha threatened strike of th. firemen.

r
for our campaign is completed.

to give you every attention to care
and most time of your

a

variety
plenty Come tomorrow.

Beautiful Tailored Suits
.ZSSSSZT: $29.75, $35.00, $39.50

entirely
beautiful imported

stunning designs, imported

New Tailored $25.
showing

certainly Materials
worsteds, diagonals,

Coats Occasions

materials
wor-

steds,' diagonals

DOUGLASSi1

AWARDS

INJUNCTION PENDING

Two Children
Seriously

Burned Home

"Here's How,"
Says, Dies

HITCHCOCK
CANDIDACY

TRAINMEN CONFERRING

spring
exactitude

opportune buying spring
garments

diagonals.

Suits

STREET

New Dresses
$15, $19.50, $25, $35 and up
Dresses for spring very pretty new

designs, made in the new over skirt
effects and in pleated styles. Tho
materials aro imported serges, black
and whito checks, silk foulards, pon-
gee, messalines and taffeta.

isirir1BB03L STREET

BRIEF CITY HEWS
stave Beet Mat M.
matolph V. Bwobosa O. p. A.
Iffhtg nature. Burgess-Qrande- n Ca.
trieUy Some- - ale riea. Her Grand Cata

160 KatlemaJ Ufa Insurance Ce.lt!.Charles E. Ady. General Agent. Omaha.
Bom. Ownership is the hope of every

family. Nebraska Savings ana loan Ass'n
will show you the way. 100 Board of Trade
Bldg., lGth and Farnam.

To Test Hew Paving The Board of
County Commissioners passed a resolution
authorising Commissioners John Grant and
O. J. Plckard to go to Trenton, N. J to
Investigate a kind of paving called
amlesto,"
rag. Before rhllosophioal Society B. C.

Doge will address the Omaha Philosophical
Society Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock in
Barlght'a hall. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, on "Some Observations, on City
Government."

Advance Thought at th. lyrio .Ad
dresses on "The World's Supreme Need"
and "Th. Realliatlon of God" will be de-
livered at the afternoon and evening meet-
ings ot the Advance Thought society to be
held at tho Lyrlo theater Sunday. Three
meetings are open to tho public.

Bad Plus Causes Boot Ure Damage
amounting to 1100 was Incurred at the
apartment house at 1910-1-4 Dodge street
Saturday morning when the root caught

WHEAT

Swollen

sre In Mad.
your tbe best

sermanint
for free

meat to
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fire from an overheated flue. Th. prop-
erty belongs to the etata Tha
apartment house Is occupied by veral
families.

Eighteen Dollars fot Olgmra-yiTh- e

youngest plumbing supply sal.smaTn on
record has arrived at tha ot F. P.
Holbrook, S810 Emmet street. In pausing
around cigars Pa Holbrook says be has
already kspent 118 and Is willing to spend
more. He also says the salesman will
be a winner In a few years.

Henry ' T. Xleaer Gets Good A
recent number of the Publishers' Weekly,
gives a complimentary notice to Henry F.
Kieser, head of th. book department
the Bennett company. A particularly good
photograph the notice. Mn,
Kieser Is spoken of As a remarkably

book man, having' btillded 'up th.
largest book centers in

Elevator Operator loses PooXetoook
George Ablon, an elevator in tb.
city hall, Is the loss bt his pock-etbo- ok

containing 31 In cash, some re-

ceipts and a note for 1160. The valuables
were lost Friday betweun th. city ball and
Sherman A McConnell's store. "Th.
can keep th. says Ablon, "it th.
receipts and the note ar. returned."

Falrbanka at Coart.
LONDON, March 5. Mr. and Mra Charles

W. Fairbanks, accompanied by Ambadsa-dod- r
Reld, and the members of the embassy

staff, attended tho court at Buckingham
paler, tonight and were formally presented
to Edward and Quea- - Alexandra,
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Choapast and Best Food
U. S. Government Tests Prove it

ARTICLES ENERGY 10 CENT3 WILL BUY

Eggs ; 38S BSD
X

Baaf, .Irloln 410 KX

Mutton, Ug 445 PI
Milk 1030
Pork, loin 1035 S3SSM

Ch.es. 1185 Ca
Buttor 1365

Br.akfaat Foods 1489
Rlctt 2025 VSTSTtiSSm
Potatoes 2850 rTBans, dried. ., 3040 a.-..-w- m

Wheat Flour...6540 --"Tr"""'p -
U. . Department f Airleultur. Psrmir. Bulletin No. 141

Energy, Muscle end Strength-givin- g Qualities. One pound of
riour, costing two snd one-ha- lf to three cente, will go ss far
ss two pounds of meat, oostlng 15 to 20 cents per pound.

Man can actually live on bread alono If he used Updike's
Pride of Omaha Flour.

It is the healthiest, cheapest and best food In the market,
when made from Updike's Pride of Omaha Flour.- - Life can be
entirely sustained. If ned be, at an expenditure of only 6 centa
a day for bread.

USK I'PDIKE'S OF OMAHA FLOUR.
Eat more bread and you will Improve phyelcally snd fl;

nanctally.
These comparison do not hold good with all flours, but can

only be fully realized by using Updike's Pride, as It makes the
Bread of Quality, with Its sweet, nutty flavor, and gives more
loaves per sack than flour of any other make.

OUR PRIZE CX)XTEST IS STILL ON. Don't fall to send In
your poems.

Updike Milling Co.
1513-3- 3 Sherman Avenue, OMAHA.

SPRAINS. LIMBS,
VARICOSE VEINS

Conditions that require Eltto Stock-lnir- s

ar. common. PINFOLD! ELASTIC

STOCKINGS stssssrs.
measure from materials,

they glSMtlifctlea ens' relief.
Write a booklet and measure

blanks

II. J. ENFOLD CO.,
1410 (ft Hernoy
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PRIDE

FITTED TO MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

H. J. Penfold & Co., uio-1- 2 Harnej


